Recent genetic analyses show that, in social mammals, loss of paternity by breeding males varies with strategies of mate guarding rather than with the degree of polygyny.
INTRODUCTION
In a large number of birds and a few mammals, breeding adults form monogamous pairs though either one or both partners sometimes mate outside the pair bond (Kleiman 1977; Birkhead & Moller 1996; Brotherton & Komers 2003) . In some socially monogamous (SM) species, monogamy may evolve because females require male assistance in rearing young Brotherton & Komers 2003) . For example, in a number of birds and some mammals, females are either unable to rear young without male assistance or less successful when they have no partner to assist them (Lack 1968; Ligon 1999; Gubernick & Teferi 2000; Burley & Johnson 2002) . However, in other species, males make little or no contribution to provisioning or protecting their offspring and it is unlikely that social monogamy is maintained by any benefits associated with the presence of males (Dunbar 1988; Clutton-Brock 1991; Brotherton & Manser 1997) . For example, in dik-dik Madoqua spp., males spend less time with their mates when females have dependent young than at other times of the year and their presence has no obvious benefits to females (Brotherton & Manser 1997; Brotherton & Komers 2003) .
Two hypotheses have been made as to why males should defend single females in monogamous species where they do not contribute to parental care (Brotherton & Komers 2003) . First, it may not be feasible for a male to defend the range of more than one female because 'floater' males swiftly occupy temporarily vacant ranges (Brotherton & Manser 1997) . Second, the benefits of polygyny to males may not be as large as they appear if paternity certainty declines as the number of females a male defends increases (Dunbar 1988; Brotherton & Komers 2003) . While the first argument applies only to species where females hold separate ranges, the second also applies to species where females form groups and suggests that the benefits of large harem size to males may not increase in proportion to the number of females defended.
Until recently, genetic assessments of paternity in mammals have been too scarce for it to be possible to test the hypothesis that paternity certainty is higher in SM systems than in polygynous or polygynandrous ones. However, the extension of genetic studies to a wider range of species now makes preliminary comparisons feasible. Using genetic estimates of paternity in 24 species, this paper investigates the extent and causes of variation in paternity certainty in mammals and tests the suggestion that paternity certainty is lower in polygynous systems than in SM ones.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We extracted estimates of paternity certainty for 24 species (nine primates, four rodents, six carnivores, two bats, one insectivore and two ungulates) from published sources. For each study, we calculated the proportion of young born to resident females that were not fathered by the resident male or (where more than one breeding male was present) by the most dominant resident male as reported by studies (% extra-dominant paternity, EDP; table 1). We classified breeding systems where a single breeding male is present in each group as SM or socially polygynous (SP), allocating systems where breeding groups included several breeding males to a separate category (multi-male, MM). For monogamous systems where occasionally more than one female breeds (as in Lycaon pictus and Suricata suricatta), we used values of EDP for the dominant female alone since subordinates are commonly related to the resident male and breed with members of other groups (Griffin et al. 2003) . Available estimates for Helogale parvula (table 1) do not separate data for dominant and subordinate females and are consequently likely to exaggerate EDP. In addition, for SM and SP systems, we distinguished between systems where males were closely associated with breeding females (continuously associated, CA) and those where males were only intermittently associated with the females they defended (intermittently associated, IA). We classified species as CA if females were continuously guarded by males during the period of oestrous (e.g. Madoqua kirkii), or if males were spatially closely associated with females during active periods (e.g. Hapalemur griseus). Species were classified as IA if males did not closely guard females (e.g. Hypogeomys antimena), or if males defended territories overlapping female ranges but foraged separately, so that breeding females were frequently out of sight of the dominant male (e.g. Urocyon littoralis), or if females commonly moved between groups defended by individual males (e.g. Cervus elaphus). We modelled EDP as a function of breeding system and association pattern using linear models with normally distributed errors. EDP was arcsine square-root transformed in all analyses and all estimates shown are back-transformed; standard errors reported are therefore asymmetrical and shown as (estimateK 1 s.e., estimateC1 s.e.). The taxa in our sample are widely distributed across multiple clades suggesting that phylogenetic correction is not necessary. However, we also ran analyses incorporating phylogenetic information, using phylogenetic generalized least-squares methods (Martins & Hansen 1997) , which gave similar results.
RESULTS
The proportion of offspring fathered by males other than the resident dominant (%EDP) varies widely in both monogamous and polygynous species, ranging from 0 to over 40% in monogamous species and from 0 to over 80% in polygynous and MM societies (see table 1 ). Contrary to the hypothesis that polygyny is associated with inevitable reductions in paternity certainty, there is no significant difference in %EDP between SM and SP species, though there is a tendency in this direction ( figure 1a) . In contrast, where one or more females are defended by a single breeding male, %EDP is significantly higher in systems where males are continuously associated with the females they are defending (CA) than in systems where males forage independently or female groups are unstable (IA; figure 1b) . In a linear model with %EDP as the response variable and with both breeding system and association pattern as explanatory variables, the estimated difference between categories of breeding system controlling for association pattern was 4.0% (estimateK1 s.e., estimateC1 s.e.ZK1. 514 T. H. Clutton-Brock & K. Isvaran Paternity loss in mammals 4. DISCUSSION Our analyses provide no evidence of any strong association between %EDP and the nature of breeding systems; the average difference in %EDP between SM and SP systems while controlling for association pattern was small (4%) and not statistically significant. The absence of a consistent difference in %EDP between species where a male defends a single female and species where males defend several females (figure 1a) indicates that polygyny need not reduce paternity certainty compared to that found in SM mammals. This suggests that the principal factor constraining the development of polygyny in mammals where males invest little in their offspring is the dispersion of females. Second, the relatively high levels of %EDP in species where multiple males associate with one or more females (MM) indicate that the presence of additional breeding males usually reduces the mating success of dominant males. Whether dominant males cannot exclude additional males in these species or benefit from their presence and are consequently prepared to share breeding access with them is not yet clear (Clutton-Brock 1998) .
The estimates shown in table 1 make it possible for the first time to compare levels of paternity certainty in birds and mammals. Several of the first analyses of paternity certainty in monogamous mammals showed low levels of extra-pair paternity (Ribble 1991; , which appeared to contrast with the relatively high levels found in some monogamous birds (Birkhead & Moller 1996) . The larger number of genetic studies of mammals now available shows that extra-pair paternity varies widely among monogamous mammals, as it does among monogamous birds (Birkhead & Moller 1992) , and suggests that, in both groups, this variation may be related to patterns of association between mating partners. K. Isvaran was supported by a John Stanley Gardiner Fellowship at the University of Cambridge, UK. We thank three anonymous reviewers for their constructive comments on the manuscript.
